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Healing Issues of Life 2
It’s Our 35th Anniversary!

COMING UP!
Breaking More Curses!
Bring
you
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Sunday 2nd September
Healing & Deliverance Meeting

CONFERENCES
Freedom from freemasonry
Saturday 15th September
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Be delivered from generational
spiritual strongholds. Choose freedom.

1pm - Pastor Marion Daniel
Ongoing teaching & ministry to break curses over
lives. The Bible reveals them and their
consequences. “The curse causeless shall not
come...” Proverbs 26:2
Are you free? Are you struggling in areas of your
life even though you’re trying to press on with God?
We will be Spirit-led which ones we minister to
break so come before God and receive His mercy.

Daughters of the Kingdom
Saturday 20th October
Daughters - a conference focused on
inner healing. Sessions will cover:
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Do you feel valued? Are you being listened to?
Do you feel shut down? Are you respected as a
woman?
.

Does the nakedness of kin affect souls, if so how?
KINGDOM

KINGDOM AUTHORITY

A SERMON SERIES
Revealing the wonderful structure of
protection, accountability & security
AUTHORITY
hidden in the Word. Join us for
Simon Badger
enlightening
teaching. Do bring a
teaching &
group from your church if you wish.
ministering
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Fellowship Sundays: 10.30am - 1pm

Sunday 21st October Sunday 28th October
Sunday 18th November Sunday 25th November
Pastor asks for all those committed here to
keep these dates free as a priority & ATTEND.

Are you running away? Do you feel forgotten?
Have you made a mess trying to hurry God’s
promises? Are you asking, ‘Where is God in all
this?’
Covering unique areas of ministry you may
not have experienced so you can be free!

Worship Theme
Saturday 10th November

Feast of Tabernacles

8.45am Friday 3rd Feb
An appointment with God
ere
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Sunday 23rd September
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RIGHTEOUSNESS Massive thanks to Robert & Lesley for opening up their
Summer Youth Camp Theme:
home for camp so generously again. Special thanks to, John, Lesley, Rachel, Lizzie,
Alistair & Sue for ALL their hard work & input. To the youth - quite simply, we celebrate
your lives. A life-changing precious time. Some of their comments... “The righteous
are as BOLD as a lion.” Prov 28:1 “I realised I was trying to be righteous in my own
strength - self righteousness. Isaiah says, “...all our righteousnesses are as filthy rags.”
Isaiah 64:6 We musn’t trust in our own ability to do good behaviour.”
“To him who soweth righteousness there shall be a sure reward.” Prov 11:18 “I really
enjoyed helping to lead worship & our morning quiet times.” “I am definitely excited about righteousness!” “I had
head knowledge of our righteousness but couldn’t believe it - I believe now!” “Righteousness is a free gift. I’ve been
struggling with it but had a breakthrough.” “Camp is the highlight of my year. I don’t think there is any church in the
whole world where youth are taught on these topics.” “Jesus has given me a responsibility to live a life worthy of His
Name.” “Thank you for teaching us about the Word.” “I’ve struggled with Bible study so appreciated your pointers!”

FELLOWSHIP SUNDAYS

10.30am - 1.00pm: Held on the other
Sundays around our monthly Healing & Deliverance meetings (see below).
Come & join us to worship & hear God’s Word. Prayer
* Pure Worship
ministry is NOT offered at these meetings. Note timings.
* Miracles

sozobooks.com
The Resource Centre of Sozo Ministries International

Heal My Soul, Lord

* God’s Love

Our Next HEALING & DELIVERANCE SUNDAY

* God’s Word

Sunday 2nd September 1.00pm - 7.00pm Breaking More
Curses! Prayer ministry IS offered at these Sundays.

“Understand matters of your NEW

soul through spiritual eyes and not
through your intellect. With prayer
ministry.” Pastor Marion

* Salvation
* Healing

BIBLE STUDIES: 10.30 - 11.30 on the Care & Prayer Days.

* Deliverance

CD £3.50 DVD £6.50 + £1.26 p&p

CARE & PRAYER: Weds 15th Aug/12th Sept/17th Oct 11.30am - 3pm

Last Healing & Deliverance Day’s message
AVAILABLE TODAY/ONLINE/MAIL ORDER

BY APPOINTMENT IF YOU’VE ALREADY BEEN TO A MEETING OR CONFERENCE.

Valuable, quality time with our ministry team.

Today’s Title: Heal My Soul, Lord Pt 2
*DVD & CD of this message available at the end.

Winning the Spiritual Battle with Money
Teaching and ministry - Alan Daniel

“This message deals with many aspects
surrounding money, with prayers that ‘clean us up’
spiritually so that we are the head and not the tail with
matters financial. Receive prayer regarding: *lost
inheritance *dishonest dealings *mis-spent wealth
CD or DVD
*poverty and more.
Also ministry about money and the workplace whether you are the employee
or the employer. Not a ‘get rich quick’ message, but a road to victory that can
bear lasting fruit having put the past under His blood.” Alan CD £3.50 DVD £6.50

New

Exciting News from Dan & Hatty!
“We’ve added two new children to our
Back to School Program so we’re now
sending 6 to school! My favourite time is
to buy them their new school equipment
& uniforms; they are so blessed &
grateful.
our missionaries in the Philippines

*Hannah, one of the youth from church
shared she will not start university yet due to lack of funds from her family.
They need to save. We both felt God was calling her to serve this year in the
ministries we have so we decided to support her a small amount to help buy
her food, clothes & transport between places. This has opened new outreach
opportunities... the biggest being to go to a primary school with over 300
children where one of Hannah's sisters teaches in Marangi. We will travel an
hour on really bumpy roads. It is totally unreached & has no church. We’ll go
every other week & share the gospel along with songs, games, bible teaching
& feeding. *We have bought 6 new benches for our local outreaches.
The youth used to sit on the dusty ground.
*Dan is working hard studying & has a passion for God's Word. His
knowledge is growing & his confidence teaching it. We seem to be getting
busier! Please pray about Hannah & I going to Marangi, for open hearts &
acceptance; for the Back to School Program children, their families & the
outreaches. Also for our health, protection & finances so we can continue to
serve. Thank you!” Hatty & Dan

Happy Birthday
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Out of
Darkness
By Stormie Omartian

My story of finding
true Light and
liberation. God can
bring life out of death. Light out of
darkness. I never thought I would
live beyond my thirties. My life had
been ruled by fear, depression,
anxiety & loneliness. I could not find
any way out of my pain. I made one
bad choice after another with
devastating consequences, trying to
find love, acceptance and a reason to
live. As hard as I tried there was a
darkness in me I could not escape
until there came a turning point that
changed everything. This set me on
a lifelong journey of hard situations
that required a choice whether to
stay in the light or succumb to the
darkness of my own doubts.
This book is about how anyone can
find a way out of the darkness and
onto a path that leads to true light,
wholeness, purpose, and life.
I found freedom, restoration and
transformation far beyond my
ability to imagine it or to make it
happen on my own. If I can find
that, anyone struggling to rise above
the difficulties of their life can find
it too. £13.50 + £1.77 2nd class p&p
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Enjoy being celebrated
Gracie. God bless you!
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